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!! 1 Pianos at Greatly Reduced Prices

WW Auto News i

R f
FfC Owing to llio tremendous deninnd j

ttor tlio electric pleasure vehicle,
which lins mnnlfcBtcd Itself since thn
beginning of tho now season, tlio
Htudcbnkcr Automobile Compiii) of
South llend, 1ml , has mado n separs
itte department of this binnch of the
mitomohlle Industr) Advices fiom

, tlio Studebaker fnctoiv stnto that
' that organization will, from now on,
' build electric plenum o and tonimcr- -

clnl chicles on n larger scale than
I nny niltoinobllc manufacturing con-,- f

ccrn In the country
J, llnjtfen Kanies, general mnnagct

of tlio concern, gives as nnothcr rea- -'

ron for the segregation of the elec-- t
, tile vehicles from the gnxolliie, tin)

"net that the mauufaettiilng of tlio
liter class lias i cached such (impor-
tant during the past oar that tho
cceeslty of n separate department
13 been experienced man) limes

sn)s that alrcnd) tho
lount of electric vehicle work done

tho StudcbaKcrs Is cxiecdlngl)
Tgc. All of this Karnes attributes

K J11" 'tft that during the past few
liontlia tho public has been made to
'c illzo that tho progress of tho elec-
tric vehicle has been retarded b n
misapplication of Its uses.
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U "The automoblto business for 1910

nui uo more man uouoie that or the
3909 season." C A Hawkins, Pari-Jl- c

Coast manager of tho hltc Com- -

vpiuiy, made that statement upon his
roturn to San l'rnnclsco from nn ex- -

'tenslvo trip through tho Uust and
Middle AVest. Continuing, the prom- -

'incnt automobile authorlt) rcmatk-od- :

"With' cotton at 15 ceuts pr
jiound, tho cntlro South, with the
exception of Texas, where the crop Is
short, will buy automobiles In great
Quantities, and with wheat at Jl.OU

bushel In tho field, and other farm
jiroducts at llko prices, nsid crop
conditions bettor than they hne ever
Jjoen In tho history of tho country,
tho agriculturalist Is truly king, and

"tlio great grain belt of the country
will take enormous quantities of au-

tomobiles, and as tho prosperity and
Jiurchaslng capacity of tho farmer
is tho basU of the success of all oth-

er lines of business In this country,
U means that tho manufacturing and
dltitrlbutlng centers will do tho blg-Ke- st

business In their history. Tho
3 a! I road companies aro placing enor-jno-

orders for extra equipment,
nnd tho )car 1910 promises to be a
letter business year than nny mat

"Jiavo cer gono before In our his-
tory. Tho boom Is alrend) being felt
in tho Kast and will sure!) strike the
2'aclflc Coast by spring.
. "Tho Whlto factory hao moid
than doubled their Moor space and

'vlll build three times as man) au-

tomobiles tho coming )car as tl.cy
Jiava ever built before. Of this out
put, about ouc-ha- lf will bo steam
0.'ad one-ha- lt gasoline.

"Tho new White Gasoline Car Is
the sensation of tho automobile In-

dustry In tho Cast. Tho I'anhnrd
l.ictorles In I'lance hao Just an-

nounced almost the exact duplicate
" of tho Whlto car which wo are now

delivering, which thoy expect to
liavo ready for dclhcry next spring.

' !A number of American factories at
Mgh-clas- s cars wo hno illscovcred
liavo purchased Whlto Cas cars and
lire planning to copy many of tho
icatmes In their 1911 models. Kxi
trcmo simplicity and wonderful

of tho car will unquestionably
luako It tho popular niedlumtprlccd
enr of tho year, mid tho otiormuui
(strength nnd largo wearing surfaces

, of tho parts are calculated to bilng
tho American product In ndnnco ot
oven tho best foreign product for
durability. Tho tendency ot tho
times Is for an automoblto nomowhnt
better made than the popular--

priced product, and at the bume

tlmo, lighter In weight and less cum-

bersome than most of the largo
cars. The average Ame-

rican bu)or Is bu)lng moro discrim
inatingly than formerly, and recog

nizes tho tost of tlio p as a
big features, and therefore desires a
light cai, and, at tho jama .tlmo, ho

,' wunts a high-clas- s coystiuctlou,
which, limn mo aucui oi mo nc
Whlto Ons cur, he was unable to get
except In a high-price- d and dune-cessnrl-

heavy t aka of cars. An-

other bis fenture In the enormous
demand for tho Whlto Gus car has
been u biuall iar with ii, fmu speed
tiutiimlsson, nnd tho gi'iiuliio luuio)-con- ib

radiator - (heie Is nu other
Amuilcau-mid- e uir containing thusa
fca'turi's.

''One, of tho buipilso to mo, uiuu
my vIbII to the Kant, was llio biioi- -

' nious domandfor noiTcci car's for cjtv
me,

I

We have a large stock of Pianos and Inside Players and 16 More on the way. We

must sell. We bought at a big discount and we are able to, arid are selling at a still

bigge; discount.

('
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iloni.inil for ImniHInto dclUcrlcw In
tlio fall In tliu Northern coitntr).
Mnny liujcrs mmii to iccoBiiIzo tho
fact that 1111 mitimiolillc Is more of
iii ntlwint.iKU In I111I leather than
It la in good, nnd It Iuih uinio to n
point m.1icio cirn ni? 1 tin nit "In-
ter in tlio IZmsI riBardlcss of weath-
er Londltlons, nnd, of ionise, under
such clrciiiiiRt.uucs, .1 lnrse bile of
closed c.uii Ih notit iiatuial."

t: rt r.
SoiucthliiK new In tulopnuun miiU

during an uiitumulillu inn mik
tlio nthti ill) In Tcxns. Tho

awakcnliii; of tho tnuth to a Keen
liucnxst lu the niotoi cir hits extend
ed down to the l.ouu Star State.

Ono of tho iiunioiuiis reliability
runs wan conducted between S.in An-

tonio anil IViIIjh. Aiuoiii; the
was IJ. A. Wall.er, tliu nt

of a tilephiina iiiuinnii, with
n Mk Humbler cut i.tirjlng u

telephone.
I)y tiuaiis of a long ilHhing iolo

with n hook at tho ci.d Mr. WnlKer
wna cnnliled lit nny time to ilng ui
nny conneitlng tmliit nlong the lines
without getting out (it li Ih (,ir.

Tho unerulntBs nf mis member of
the touring part) tin ho nnprocfiited
by wimo of tho things which Mr.
Walker did for tho pnrty whllo en
10 ute.

For the Christmas Trade
We are. offering STARR PIANOS and PACKARD PIANOS,

which are strictly first-clas- s, having no superior other than the Stein-wa- y,

at 15 per cent discount from Our regular market price.

The Richmond and'other good pianos are now selling at a dis-

count of 12 per cent. .

The Standard Piano of the World

Four (renerntioni of Stcinwavs Lave and arc Riving energy to

place and keep this piano in a class by itself.

They are the only ones of the old renkirs that have retaiuel

their original personality. All the others have hsen absorbed by or have
"pone into combinations with cheaper makers.

Wc deliver the Stcinway in youi house at the fined San Tranclsco

uriccc.
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One da), whllo many ml ten from
an) station, he made arrangements
for tho governor of Texas to ho en-l- ei

tallied by tho auto men at dinner
w hem the night stop was made.

If a t.ir InoKe down tho wire along
tho roadside was tapped and mes-

sages for relief were promptl) sent.
Points nhead were kept well In-

formed of the progress of tho cars,
fiom tlmo to lime, and the useful-nifi-

of the plan was demonstrated
many times.'
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Some Exciting

Bascbkll Play
Tliu most sensational play over

made? i:cry fun will ghe a differ-

ent answer to this, question, b'onie

will bit) that Chubo mado lt when
ho sited it game by raving Into tlio
middle, of tho diamond on a pop fly,
reaching tho ball when It was only
n few Inches fiom lm grass, IM.
Wnlsh, tho Chicago Whlto Sox pitch-
er, thinks It was mado ut Detroit
two )c.irs ago.

It happened in tho game In which
Walsh hroko tho Detroit hoodoo. sn)8
C. i:. Van Loap, In tha OutXnK o.

Tho Tigers had beaten Walsh
ov cry tlmo ho faced them. They 10

gnrded him as Itietc lawful pre).
Tho gamo was pla)tM In Dcttolt, nnd
Mullln, who started tho hcasun with
eletcn straight lctoics for tliu Tig-

ers, was elated to pitch against
Walsh.

Karlyjn the contest (leorgn Davli,
Hid tcterui) shortstop of tho Chicago
club, Eocnretl tha only lilt mada uir
Mullln, and It was vnoiie.li to win tho
Rime. The ball, driven down tho
hrst base lino Into light Held, strut I;

a flro hose I) lug in tliu grass lind
bounded lulu , tho hjciuhers for 11

homo run. After that Mullln was
Invincible.

Towiuihj tho end of tho game lt

opened with tlio usual mil).
Hoxsiuan, Detroit's first btibomau,
leading off in the Inning, smashed
tho ball against tho fence for 11 clean
tilple. "Dutih" Sthacrcr drew
hato nu halls. Schmidt, next nt tho
Int, gap the sign, and,
with both rjuipeis In iotlon, hH a
hnrd bounder down toward third
lnse, whero Tanncilll r of chling"
was plnjlng. Tnmiililll in i()c 11 po-
lled woop and thiow tho hall to tlio
jdatn twenty feet ahead of ltossmau,
wiio, seeing that ho wns caught,
doubled haelon. thojlne, Jioplng to
dodge the Tag'afoTig enough tn ui.
low Schnofcr to ieac( thjrd.
Sullivan raced down the lino with

11
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n carried in stock here. This is new in Plajcr Pianos as itk

rlays the full scale of 83 notes. Others use but 0; notes. Our llaycr

Piancs nrc priced from $300 to $7 CO.

Wc trkc in exchange slightly u:cd and pi.ino3 which V2

tmt in perfect crdcr and sell vzry ch"y.
Wc have bat ons price wheilur sale is fcr cash cr en pjyment.

Payments arrange J as low as ?'0 monthly. ' . ,

Wc reut r.c.v Piancs and turn a nd tepair pianos rnd Pipe cr Eced

Organs.

tho hall, driving ltoa3111.u1 hefoiu
him. It viinn slipped and full clolo
to third bnsu nnd Jtnt as Sullivan
lagged him for the Hist out, behucfer
slid to third, lu tliu meantime Sch-

midt, n slow runner, because of an
Injury 'to his ankle, had minded
first base and was well on his way
to second, Sullivan straightened up
and whipped tho ball to Kobe, who
wns tovcilng second base and calling
for tha thiow.

' As Schmidt slid, Kobe's nriii rami!
dim 11 with 11 thump mid Sihmldl
undo tliu second out. Tliu Instant
Sullivan threw tin; hall Schacfer was
on his feet and dashing homo from
third hiibc. The plate had been left

Sullivan was down neir
thlid base; Walsh, tliu pitcher, di-
ed Tor the hall and. rated Szhaoici In
tliu rubber, tlosel) followed b)
Ceorgo Divls. The two runnels il

in fiont of tho plalc,
Wnlsh wis stunned nnd Schaefcr

wns thrown tin fiet fiom llio plate,
nllgbtlng tin bis thouhlcis. Davis,
who aiilvctl aboulthu siuiu time,
tcok tha throw nnd dropped tliu hall
on tho stiuggllng Tiger, tomplctlng
tho third out and tho most sensa-
tional tilple plu) over made In ll'io

big leagues.
Qeorgu Pivls, who Is a scientist.

lH
The Celebrated Cecilian Player Piano

soraethinjr

tc:ond.lnnd

Thayer Piano Go

unprotected;

156
Hotel Street

iaxjii.
a)a tl.at It v.ms not a ivm fcrward to for vver!,E In tlio vv.iy or

Jitlt every man i.l tliu ball park wont Hull favo. llu rport. Tho Diamond

hrnio talking nliout It lu whlapeit nlthourh dofintcd for tho
It Is tliu inelodrnmn tf the gamo uf tho "lllg"
which lonntH in the pcncllol itato- -

mclit of tho uulocint ot tho boc of--

lice.
tt tt :

I. A. G's Will Play
Heads

At u largely attended meeting of

tho dniinnepo Athlctle Club which
was held last night It wan put to
tho vote whcthei or not tho J. A. Cs
would play tliu St. I,uuls nine 01 tho
Diamond Heads.

After biinio illscusliiii It was de-

cided to take a billot 011 tliu two
lUopudtloiiH, ifnd It tinned nut that
thu vote wau itnanlmiMiil) hi fivor
uf n bcrlcs of games bttwtciutlie .1.

A. Cs mill I be Diamond Heads
A ecrlrs of Ihe gamo will l

ph)cd, nnd the winners of thren out
of live (w III be declared tho cham-
pions. Tho hist ganin will ho
I lnjtil next Sunday at tho Athletic
I'.ilk, wheie iiallafaeloiy uiiaugo-incut- s

hive broil tundo with tho
company (hat owns llio guiiiuds.

Till.) Is good nows to tho bast ball
fans who hava had nothing to look

k.. L
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tilple,

Hoidb,
tliaiiiploiibhlii Icaguo

Diamond

by the Sil'lts, 111 1 a ittlong lot. nnd
tho .1. A Co will hive to bo In ex- -i

client shnpo to heat them In any

of tho ga-- i cs.

Tho mjetliig list night was vory
keep on tho matter of playfng the
Dl imon 1 Ucitilj, and It-- would ap ear
tint tlio J. 'A. C.n (onsltlei the)'
luvn a groat thai eo uf winning tlio
berll'3. ,

Mini) Bpeechoi weio mnilo .it tho
tucetlnr, and put I ulnr lefcrcuco
was mado to thu tapable manner lu
vrhleh .lack No'.el) had mil tho nlm
Into thn championship plate, Thu
president, mnnaccr. nnd captain also
111.11I0 sptoehes that luld of tho good

work t'lo I.

iciibtiu, mil
i.rm w.13 lu

A Cs. did liming inbl
the b"ctu ' cnlliusl- -

evlilcmc over)wheic.
. :t :: n

W. V II. Ilidtltll. thu eptincut or
Iho life tavlng Muiilu un piadltt'd
on thu hc'.uhtti along tho eunul of
.N S. 'Wales, is loturnlpg In Am-tial- la

tin thu Makura today.
tt :" :t

Dirk Ciillen left foi Australlt on
tho Vnkiua toda); hu was eoveml
with Ms and tarrloj tho goo I

vvlsbON of over)hod) who known him.

VAST THRONG WATCHING YAIJE-HARVAR- D FOOTBALL GAME AT HARVARD STADIUM

au "ill ii u tho uupiiUUWiM
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